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The ultra-Orthodox may-

or of Rehovot has cancelled

specialbar-and-bat mitz-

vah ceremony for children

with disabilities that was

scheduled to take placeto-

morrow at the city'sCon-

servative synagogue.

Mayor Rahamim Malul,

who has served as Knesset

member for Shas, instruct-

ed the principalof Lotem,

school for the disabled

in Rehovot, to move the

ceremony to an Orthodox

synagogue, according to

leaders of the Conservative,

also known as the Masorti,

movement in Israel.

The children had been

preparing for their bar-

and-bat mitzvahs for the

past several months at the

Adrabah Center for Chil-

dren and Youth with Dis-

abilities,an institution run

by the Masorti movement

in Israel.

Malul, who has since left

Shas and joinedthe Likud

party, told Conservative

movement leaders that the

rabbi of their synagogue in

Rehovot would be allowed

to participatein the cere-

mony at the Orthodox syna

gogue, but that girlswould

be forbidden to wear prayer

shawls and that certain

prayers from the Conserva-

tive prayer book would have

to be substituted with those

from the Orthodox siddur.

In response, the spokes-

woman for the Rehovot

municipalitysaid that the

change in venue was meant

to accommodate the par-

ents of Orthodox children

at Lotem, who objectedto

holding the bar-and-bat

mitzvah ceremonies in

Conservative synagogue.

"These parents complained

to the municipality that

holding the ceremony at

Reform [sic]synagogue

prevents them from com-

ing,"said the spokeswom-

an, Carmela Cooper. "The

municipalitysubsequently

approachedthe principalof

the school and notified her

that the ceremony could not

be held in this format be-

cause itthis isanti-religious

coercion on other parents."

She added that the mayor

does not objectto parents

actingon their own beliefs

and holding bar-and-bat

mitzvah ceremonies where

and as they choose "but not

as part of an official cer-

emony organized by the

school that issupposedto be

acceptableto allparents."
The parents held an ur-

gent meeting this morn-

ing,she said, and decided

to postpone the ceremony

until consensus about the

venue could be reached. The

originalplanwas to hold the

ceremony at A.M., during

school hours. On Tuesday,

after beinginformed of the

mayor's decision, the par-

ents voted to defy him and

hold the ceremony at the

Conservative synagogue as

planned, but after school

hours so that municipal

approval for the event is

not required.When itlater

emerged that parents of

one of the children would

not be available to attend at

this hour, the decision was

taken to postpone the event

until further notice.

The Masorti movement

in Israel has been running

this bar- and bat-mitzvah

program for children with

disabilities for the past 25

years in various locations

around the country. Last

year, the ceremony was

held at the Conservative

synagogue in Rehovot with

no interference from the

mayor.

According to sources in-

volved in the negotiations,
itwas the Orthodox parents

of one child in the school

who had complained about

holdingthe ceremony in the

Conservative synagogue,

even though their son was

not participating in the

project.

Four children had been

scheduled to participatein

Thursday's ceremony. An-

other six children in the

program were to have par-

ticipatedin separate cer-

emony scheduled to be held

in June. It is not yet clear

where the second ceremony

will be held


